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About

/// Retail DeFign for the Digital Era O Digital un-Ftore Experience O &M-kine C &n-kine 
Engagement O ViF(al PerchandiFing O QonF(mer unFight O Brand Re-deFign O Retail 
Strategy Development C umplementation O Retail AroceFF umprovement O QoFt C 
b(ality Qontrol /// ; performance-driven, dynamic creative FpecialiFed in deFign-
ing and implementing .eFt-in claFF Brand Retail udentitieF C Q(Ftomer ExperienceF 
for the Digital Era, acroFF vario(F Retail GormatFW from concept(aliFation to marIet 
deployment and poFt-opening optimiFationU Tith decadeF of experience in .oth the 
E' and the ;Fia-AaciLc region, Qhina C undia in partic(larU #aining val(a.le inFightF 
on what engageF FhopperF .oth oM-line C on-line, and how to apply thiF to .(ild 
inter-active, c(Ftomer-centric Retail Brand udentitieF which cater for the new Digital 
Era QonF(merU Qreating conF(mer connectionF thro(gh engaging viF(al merchan-
diFing C emotive Ftorytelling, enF(ring a Ftrong linI .etween .oth oM-line C on-line 
experienceF, in t(rn Ftrengthening the Brand udentity which driveF reven(e, proLt 
and marIet FhareU ;chieving reF(ltF .y .(ilding loyal relationFhipF acroFF glo.al, 
regional and local teamF in c(lt(rally diverFe matrix organiFationF and thro(gh 
dedicated agency C F(pplier managementU keading revitaliFation and growth for 
.oth licenFeeF and wholeFalerF in Ftart (p or t(rnaro(nd retail Fit(ationFU

BR;)DS T&RKED Tu!H

D|kight D|SJgn HCP VG Qorporation

Experience

Creative Director
D|SJgn 2 0(l :j:j - )ow

!ailoring FerviceF to the clientF| needF, worIing in cloFe colla.oration with 
and FometimeF aF part of client organiFationFU &Mering a range of deFign, 
conF(lting C training FerviceF covering N.(t not limited toos following 
LeldF1 �
- Brand udentity 
- Retail ExperienceF, com.ining &n C &M-line centred QonF(mer experi-
enceF Ncatering to the Digital Era QonF(mers 
- Retail C Exhi.ition QonceptF 
- un-Ftore Gixt(reF C A&S 
- Store kayo(t Glow C ;d9acencieF 
- Tindow C un-Ftore DiFplay 
- un-Ftore ViF(al PerchandiFing 
- ViF(al PerchandiFing #(idelineF 
- Roll-o(t AroceFF, Aroced(reF C !oolF| 
- HoFpitality QonceptF 
- ReFidential unterior DeFign C Styling 
- !ender BrieLng, Pood-.oard C Aitch deliveryU keading and managing 
againFt a dedicated .(dget and within a Fet timingJ

Senior Retail Brand Experience Manager TIMBERLAND, 
APAC
VG Qorporation 2 &ct :j$8 - ;pr :j:j

keading the Regional Retail ParIeting &rganiFation in poFitioning !im-
.erland aF a A(rpoFe Driven, &(tdoor unFpired, Digitally Qonnected, 
kifeFtyle Brand at !im.erland Retail Environment acroFF the ;A regionU 
Bringing to life the Brand|F Qreative ViFion for Regional Retail ParIeting 
initiativeF Nin colla.oration with the #lo.al ParIeting teams eFpecially fo-
c(Fing on conFiFtency and contin(ity with o(r digital marIeting C .rand 
preFence, enF(ring an oM-line O on-line connection in o(r .ricI C mortar 
FtoreFU Gorm(lating, driving and implementing .eFt-in-claFF retail .rand 
experienceF .y leading the regional and local retail marIeting teamF 
Ndigital, Ftore environment and viF(al merchandiFings, in partnerFhip 
with external and internal FtaIeholderFU

Senior Project Manager Jeanswear, APAC
VG Qorporation 2 0an :j$: - &ct :j$8
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ked 0STO0eanF-wear Brand Retail Strategy concept(aliFation and deploy-
ment covering ;Fia paciLc region inclU Qhina C undia, with total reven(e 
of 'S+ :zj million acroFF $8jjq doorFU B(ilding Ftrong, conFiFtent Retail 
Brand identitieF acroFF the region .y developing contemporary on-.rand 
Ftore deFignF and retail formatF, catering to exiFting and new .rand 
categorieFU EFpecially foc(Fing on the digital needF worIing cloFely with 
the Digital ParIeting team, incorporating the impact on-line Brand ex-
perienceF C p(rchaFing haF had on the BricI C Portar landFcapeU

Project Manager Jeanswear, APAC
VG Qorporation 2 0an :jj8 - Dec :j$$

Reali7ed ;A;Q Retail C VP re-la(nch of VG 0ST BrandF, increaFing marIet 
Fhare and .rand e3(ity for .oth kee C Trangler acroFF ;Fia AaciLcU 
Delivering roll-o(t proceFFeF, proced(reF and toolF to increaFe prod(c-
tivity, 3(ality and conFiFtency acroFF the region, thro(gh eMective (Fe of 
manpower and reFo(rceF from .oth internal and external partnerFU

Retail & Visual Merchandising Manager Jeanswear, APAC
VG Qorporation 2 Pay :jj5 - Dec :jjz

ked regional ;A;Q Retail and VP alignment with international directive, 
in-line with local marIet needF and .(FineFF opport(nitieFU .y developing 
VP ArogramF and Store kayo(t implementationFU Qreating C eFta.liFhing 
a conFiFtent ViF(al umage C un-Store preFentation, enF(ring it iF aligned 
with the Brand D);, to F(pport the retail growth plan in ;A, Qhina C HKU

Retail & Visual Merchandising Manager Jeanswear, 
EMEA
VG Qorporation 2 Pay :jj$ - ;pr :jj5

Re-la(nched the EPE; 0ST Brand Retail umage acroFF EPE; .y deviF-
ing in-Ftore ViF(al PerchandiFing FtrategieF and developing competitive 
Retail conceptF and Brand environmentF according to the .randF D); 
acroFF all .(FineFF channelFU EFta.liFhed proced(reF C proceFFeF and 
provided toolF C program, according the prod(ct Ftr(ct(reF and avail-
a.le reFo(rceFU &rgani7ed and maintained a conFiFtent and contempo-
rary retail c(lt(re acroFF E(rope .y delivering training and mentoring 
FeFFionFU

Visual Merchandising Manager Sportswear, Benelux
D|kight 2 0(l $885 - ;pr :jj$

DeviFed ViF(al PerchandiFing FtrategieF Ftrengthening the in-Ftore 
.rand experience, increaFing FaleF acroFF all .(FineFF channelFU un-
creaFed Brand awareneFF .y creating VP toolF, leading training and 
FaleF-mentoring FeFFionF for all retail partnerF reF(lting in a conFiFtent 
C Ftronger Brand identity acroFF the regionU

Visual Merchandising Manager
HCP 2 Pay $886 - 0(n $885

ked and maintained a conFiFtent VP in-Ftore c(lt(re .y organi7ing train-
ing FeFFionF to my peerF and in-Ftore FaleF FtaM, enF(ring a conFiF-
tent HCP imageU Delivered VP prod(ct FtrategieF in-line with weeIly 
deliverieF, prod(ct FtorieF and FaleF analyticF, to increaFe prod(ctivityU 
umplemented the VP practiceF meeting deadlineF and Lnancial goalF, in 
a faFt-paced, rapidly changing and c(lt(ral-diverFe environmentU

Education & Training

$8zz - $8z8 Fashion School Bruges
Higher Diploma, Bachelor|F degree, GaFhionO;pparel DeFign

$8z5 - $8z5 Royal Institute for Higher Secondary Education Antwerp
Higher Diploma, Bachelor of ;rtF



$8z  - $8z Royal Atheneum I, Bruges
Diploma, Qollege, ;rtO;rt St(dieF, #eneral


